


How doth the little busy hee 
Improve each &liini111{ liour, 

And gather bonc>y all the day 
From evePy opening flvwer. 

In works of labour, or of skill, 
I would be busy too; 

For Satan finds some mischief &till 
For idle bands to do. 

Tn books, or work, or healthful play, 
Let my first years be past., 

That I may ive for every day 
Some g ~count at ~ 
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Tr/10 sat a1id watch' d my infant 
l1ead, 

ir!zen ~deepi1,g on m.r; cradle bed, 
.Alt!d terzrs of sweet affection slud l 

.111:,; .Ll1 o I!, er. 

1-V hen pain and sickness made me cry 
Hrho gazed upon rn.11 heavy eye, 
~'lnd 1cept for fear that I s/wuld die, 

!J!y 111 ot !ter. 
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lr'/1(1.fed mr;· .Fmn lier prn!le b-re,1st, 
A11 lw::,lt ·u me /n lier rrrms to re:1t, 
A tt d Ott my cited,: su:eet kisse3 

vres::,.-d. 
.Ml/ iYiot!ter. 

JP !ten sleep fnr~·1Jok my open eye, 
JV/zo u·a:s it sung ::,1,·ut lwslzaby, 

_·J11d ,·ocl.' d mt t/wl I slwuld not cry? 
-11.!J },lutl,e ,· 
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Trho ran lo help me U.Jhen I fell, 
And would some pretty stor11 tdl, 
Or kiss the place to make it welt l 

llfy JJf otlzer. 

JV!w dress' d me out 'in clotllt?S ::.o 
ga.11, -

And taught me prd/J lwu.J to p!a.'J, 
And minded all I had to sa.JJ, 

llly 1U ot/,er. 



And w!u?n my new shoes made m~ 
.fnlL, 

TV/w was the first to hear my call. 
And coax me home wi'tlz cup and 

ba!L, Ml/ Mother. 

Who mnde me L{)/;t? my books 'indeed, 
A 11 rt wiw detig htu l heard me read 
1'/zose tales size co uld recil'! u•ith 

speed l l\ly 1Vloth er. 
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!'or· well I knew the!! void ot J1l?U!, 

fV hen others ;rown'd, thy soothing 
smile, 

WouLd many a little woe beg-uile, 
My Mot!ter. 

IVho tnugilt m.11 infant lips to pray, 
To Lnv,- Gnd's /10~1/ book a11tL d11.I/, 
And 1c11lk in w/sdom ·s p!Pasnn/ u:rr.lf! 

.111 !/ .lJ o t/1r, r. 
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And can I -ever cease to be 
Affectionate and kind to tltee, 
/¥ho was so very kind lo me/ 

Jlf,1; JJ.f.other. 

A/z, no.' t/1e thought I cannot bear, 
_,fo r( if God pleaJ.·e my life to ipare, 
1 /1(!pe I ~lwt! 1 eward t/1.'I ca.re. 

J.11!! JJotl,e1. 
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TT"/ie11 tho!{ rrrt fr-eble , old) alid p,r'-1!1, 
J11,7,; lzf'altlt,t/ arm s./i(!l/ be lll!J stay, 
. .-f 11d I tci/L soo!lt !ll!J pm·n~ awa.lJ, 

JI.I/ .11lot!ter. 

For thou wcrt alwa!JS good and 
kind, 

A11d 1 could speak to thee my mz°nd, 
;sweet solace from tll!J lips to Ji nd, 

JJ!I ~"11ollt6r. 
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And whm [ s~e tlzee !tang tl,!J !t1?11cl, 
' 'J u·iLI be 711!1 turn to u:ntch /1.71 uni, 
.,ihd tem·s (1./ ~u·eet njfec:tio,t sited. 

,.,'/.I/ 111 ol lier. 

For God, who lives above tlte skies, 
1f7 ould look wit!t ven~·eance in Ju·s 

eyes, 
if I should ever dart despis1;, 

ft1y 111 other. 
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For l do lo'fe thee very well, 
Y e8, more than any words can tell; 
Thy name shall in my bosom dwell, 

i\ l) ·Mother 

...:- 1/~ / ? 




